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FOR RELEASE
Tuesday , J une 26 , 197 3
10 a.m. EST

Statement of Senator Mike Mansfield (D. Montana)
Senate Subcommittee on Environment, Conservation and Forestry
United States Senate
U. S. Forest Service Reorganization

Mr. Chairman, it is always a privilege to appear before the Sena te
Committee on Agriculture; this legislative Committee which has jurisdiction
over some very important matters in my State of Montana.

I am, however ,

deeply concerned that I should have to come before this Subcommittee to
protest an unwise, ill-conceived and ridiculous Executive reorgan ization
plan for the United States Forest Service.
The announced plan to make the Forest Service conform its Regional
operations to the current 10 Standard Federal Regions will severely diminis h
the effectiveness of what has been an outstanding Federal agency.

The Fores t

Service is charged with the management of one of the Nation's largest and
most valuable renewable resources - the national forests and some of the g rasslands.
The proposed consolidation of Forest Service Regional Offices will not work
and will only diminish the effectiveness of an already embattled agency .

Quit e

f rankly, Mr. Chairman, I am tired of having the management of our national
resources dictated by the bookkeepers of the Executive Branch.

These people

are urban oriented in their thinking and unaware of complexities of this vast country.
As I have said on other occasions, it will be a sad day when our Nation's policies
are set by a computer.

I have the distinct impression that the U. S . Fores t

Service implemented their reorganization plan rather hurriedly only after
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considerable prodding from the Secretary of Agriculture and The Office of
Management and Budget.

I understand further that only in the past several

weeks has there been any intensive studies developed to support the
reorganization plan.

The Department personnel are attempting to justify

their position, after the fact.
I do not like the arrogance demonstrated by the Secretary of
Agriculture in attempting to implement this plan.

This was an obvious

political move with no detailed studies or specifics to back it up.
reorganization plans were rejected.

Earlier

This plan is contrary to the intent of

the Rural Development Act which establishes a preference for rural areas.
This proposal concentrates the administrative arm of the Forest Service in
large metropolitan areas.
By design, the Executive Branch is curtailing the activities or
abolishing established and worthwhile programs through impoundment of funds,
reorganization and abolition - all without justification or consultation with
the Congress.

Among them are the Department of Agriculture conservation

programs, the war against poverty, many Federal health, education and social
rehabilitation programs and, in the instance of the Farmers Home Administration,
the agency is being administered by an Acting Administrator, without FHA
experience, who I fear is planning the dismantling of this agency.
The Department of Agriculture, Division of Administrative Management,
in 1971 prepared a preliminary study of the "Feasibility of Conforming to Ten
Standard Regional Boundaries."

The obvious conclusion to such a study is that
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it is feasible but it certainly is not practical.

A person need only to

look at a map of the United States.

The present Forest Service Regional

Structure is compos ed of 9 Regions.

The boundaries of these Regions are

set to accommodate the timber resources of the Nation, not the population
centers as we find in the Federal Regional concept.
At the present time, Region I, which is located in Missoula, Montana,
administers sixteen national forests in Montana, Idaho, and Washington, and
26,126,940 acres of timber.

In addition, there are forestry research facilities

in Missoula and Bozeman with associated programs at both State Universities.
The agency administers grasslands in North and South Dakota.

The vast majority

of these forests are in Western Montana and adjoining Idaho.

Missoula,

Headquarters of Region I, is in the heart of these timber stands - a logical,
central location.
Denver, Colorado, Headquarters of Region II, is approximately 1,000
miles away.

Region II administers 20,000,000 acres of national forest.

are 186,000,000 acres in the entire national system of forest lands.

There

The

United States is a very large landholder and it does not seem unreasonable to
ask that they continue to be administered from 9 Regional Headquarters.

Building

up an even larger administrative monster in Denver, in addition to the one in
Washington, D.

c.,

is not going to simplify matters.

Such action takes away

more responsibility and action from local authority.
Region I and II are two very large areas, each distinct and separate.
There is no direct public transportation between the two points.

The other
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Regional Headquarters under this plan is in POrtland, equally inaccessable
to Region I.

There is no way in which I can be convinced that the affairs of

Region I can be administered more efficiently from Denver.

In fact, the

people of Denver and State officials have indicated they do not favor the
consolidation in Denver.

The City of Denver has far too many urban problems

now; they don't want more.
Looking at the map again, you will find the Department wants to place
the State of New Mexico under the jurisdiction of the Regional Headquarters
in Atlanta, Georgia.
to understand.

How this contributes to efficiency is extremely difficult

The Secretary of Agriculture is determined to make the Forest

Service conform to the Regional concept, yet his organizational chart exempts
the State of Alaska.

Our Alaskan neighbors are deserving of this attention

but the need to conform to the Federal regional concept is obviously not
binding for all.
This is not decentralization of government but rather a new and
aggravated type of centralization on a regional basis at the expense of the
States.

If the government wants to really decentralize, it ought to move many

of its offices and bureaus out of Washington, D.

c.,

and the metropolitan area.

The proposed move of the Regional Headquarters from Missoula would
admittedly be a severe economic blow but, in any other terms, it is also very
impractical.

The activities of the Forest Service are not the same as other

Federal agencies.

The agency is involved with the day-to-day management of

a renewable resource and, if these personnel are to do a good job, they can't
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do it from afar.

That is just exactly what would happen if the administrative arm

of the agency is moved to Denver.

There are rumors that the Department wants

to move more personne l into the forests for on-the-ground management.

I

think this is an excellent idea but that does not mean that regional
administrative management should be from afar.

Movement of some personnel

now in the Regional offices into the individual national forests would be useful.
The U. S. Forest Service has been an active and innovative Federal
agency for most of its lifetime and I am now concerned with an obvious effort
to clip its wings.

If given the proper budget and number of personnel, I am

confident that they will provide the management of this great national resource
that the citizens of this Nation deserve.

In fact, I believe it is time for

the Senate to review the question of personnel levels in the Forest Service.
Are they adequate to do the job?
The Federal authorities apparently agree that, because of the large
expanse of territory within Standard Region VIII and the large workload, it
is desirable to establish zone offices at Missoula and Ogden to handle certain
work better accomplished close to the on-the-ground job.

If that is so, why

bother to change the present setup.
The Research Unit and existing facilities at Ogden, Utah, should
be maintained.

Region I has always had a close affinity with the Inter-MOuntain

Station in Ogden.

We must keep research priorities for the Northern Rocky

Mountain and Inland Empire area.

Fragmenting the research facilities at Ogden

between Colorado and Oregon will only compound the problem.

Fragmenting and
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disrupting research activity now under way will cause greater delays in
some very important areas of research.
There is a great deal of hunting and fishing use made of the national
forests of Region I, and this is an excellent measure of a heavy people use.
In fact, during 1971 the total recreation use on the national forests of
Region I was almost eleven million visitor days.

In that same year, eight

states had in excess of five million recreation visits to their national
forests.

Montana was one of those states, with almost seven million visits,

compared to forty-eight million in populous California and barely 1.5 million
in Alaska.

Even Georgia, which has only 837,000 acres of national forests

compared to the twenty million in Alaska, had more recreation visits to her
national forests.
Water is a very important resource in Montana.

Region I national

forests contributed over two trillion cubic feet of water to the Columbia
and the Missouri-Mississippi watersheds and river systems.

Not only is this

water vital to farm, community, and industrial requirements but the management
of these headwaters is important to every downstream area and town.

By every

test of use and resources, and by every test of the impact of people on the
lands and resources of the National Forest, there is an absolute and clear need,
in my judgment, for the continuation of a Region embracing the area that is now
Region I and a Regional Headquarters at Missoula.
The Forest Service reorganization plan will, undoubtedly, entail the
expenditure of considerable monies for moving of personnel, location, and
rental of new facilities, abandonment of old offices and equipment.

I have
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seen no e stimates as to any financial saving that would ensue from this
ill-conceived plan.

How much more money will be required for travel and

per diem - distances would be substantially greater for Regional personnel.
The demands on our national forests are greater than at any time
in history.

The cost and demand for lumber is higher than any one anticipated.

The lumber industry is pleading for more timber sales.

Timber management

of this nature requires sufficient personnel to protect the multiple use concept.
Th e Administration proposes a solution to the timber crisis which is almost
impos s ible to comprehend.
They announce a program of expanded timber sales in our national
forests and then a reduction in personnel and removal of Regional offices
which are important to on-the-ground management.
plan calls for a personnel reduction of some 1,600

In Region I, the organization
slots.

The Department has

asked for 450 additional per s onnel in timber sales but no additional funds.
To say the least, I am somewhat confused - I suspect that may be the intent.
Reduced funds, fewer personne l, and unnecessary reorganization will bring choas
to the management of an extremely valuable natural resource.

The multiple us e

concept will be cast aside and it will be full speed ahead for harvesting
timber and nothing else - the consequences be damned.
The Department of Interior resource agencies, which is realigning
their Regional op erations, have found some difficulty because their activity
is also resource based.

The Regional structure there is less important.

major portion of their personnel are in the field.

The

All in all, my colleagues
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from New Mexico, Utah and Montana are bewildered by the intent of this
reorganization plan.
Not only is the Administration talking about abolishing a Region
that has been functioning effectively since 1908, but they are also talking
about abolishing a Region that contains one-seventh of the lands in the
National Forest System.

The fifty states of our Nation reflect vast

differences and that is one of the reasons our Country is great.

The Forest

Service Regions fit into this mold by providing an organization for management
based on the location of the resource it administers.
My colleagues here in the Congress will he testifying on this issue
at some length and we will be hearing from Governors and the people who
will be directly effected by this proposal.
Mr. Chairman, in conclusion, I would like to make several recommendations
to the Committee.
The Department of Agriculture and The Office of Management and
Budget should be instructed to stop reorganization of the U.
Service.

s.

Forest

Forget once and for all a change in the current Forest Service

Regional operations.

Place more personnel in the field but no further

consideration should be given to consolidation of field operations.
I recommend that the U. S. Forest Service be exempted from Administrative
personnel reductions.

If the agency is expected to do a proper job of managing

our national forests, they need personnel.
Mr. Chairman, I am sufficiently concerned about the issue at hand to
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recommend that this Committee take no action on any pending legislation or
proposal affecting the Department of Agriculture until this matter has been
resolved once and for all.
I am confident that the Senate Subcommitte on Interior Appropriations
will be willing to cooperate in every way.
What we are discussing today is the future efficient operation of
an effective national resource agency which has been shackled by directives
from above and I mean above.

A resource of the magnitude of our national forests

is something which cannot be taken lightly.
this Committee is most appreciated.

The concern and attention of

Thank you.
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THE ADMINISTRATION'S PROPOSAL
TO REORGANIZE THE U.S. FOREST

SERVICE
Mr. MANSFIElD. Mr. President, my
distinguished colleague, the junior Senator from Montana <Mr. METcALF), and
I. alone with the distinguished Governor
of the State of Montana, Tom Judge, and
the distinguished Congressman from the
eastern district, Jomr MELCHER, appeared
before the Committee on Agriculture and
Forestry, specifically the Subcommittee
on Environment, Conservation, and Forestry. Our dist.ingui.sbed colleagues, Congressman SHoUP of Montana. Senators
BElfMETr and Moss of Utah and Senators
DoMEinCI and :MoinoTA of New Mexico,
also appeared before the Committee. The
topic under consideration was the proposal by the administration to recognize
the U.S. Forest Service whk:h would have
meant a shifting in part of some of the
administrative duties of the headquarters region which is at Missoula. Mont..
to Denver, Colo., approii.mately 1,000
miles away, with no direct lines of communication, which would have meant a
dispersal of controls to Denver, and
which would have meant a shifting of
the headquarters from Albuquerque, N.
:Mex~ to Atlanta, Ga~ for the purpose of
admini.stering the forest region within
the State of New Mexico.
Mr. President, I will later ask unanimous consent that this testimony plus
additional correspondence relative to the
desire on the part of the administration
to bring about a reorganization of the
Forest Service, a move which was made
without any contact whatsoever with the
Members of the House or Senate from
the three States, involving a move which
was made in the dead of the night, so to
speak, during the time Congress was in
recess at Easter, a move which has been
thwarted, at least up to now, because of
the attitude on the part of the Appropriations Committee of the Senate and I
believe the House as well, and on the part.
of the Senate Committee on Agriculture
and Forestry which, when the matter was
brought to its attention agreed to conduct hearings, which are now underway.
Mr. President, I would hope that in the
future before any action of this nature is
undertaken that at least the members
from the affected States would be given
the courtesy of being allowed to express
their views rather than to have to depend
upon rumor and accomplished fact,
which luckily did not this time, become
an accomplished fact only because of the
awareness in Congress of the nefarious
undertaking which was underway.
Mr. President, I ask unanimous consent that all of the material to which I
have referred be printed at this point in
the RECORD.
There being no objection, the material
was ordered to be printed in the REcoRD,
as follows:

u.s. FoliES!' Sll:llVICI: REollGANIZATION
(Statement o! Senator MIX>: MANsPIELD,
.Juno 26, 1973)
Mr. Chairman, lt 1s always a privilege to
appear before the Senate Committee on AgriCUlture; thls 1eg1slat1ve Committee which
bas Jurlsdlctlon over some very Important
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matters In my State of !\.fontana. I am, bowe,·er. deeply concerned that I should ba,·e to
come before this Subcorrumttee to protest an
uuwLSe. 111-concell"ed. and ridiculous Executh·e reorga nization plan for the United States
Pores1. Sen ice.
The announced plan to make the Forest
Sen •ce conform Its Regional operations to
the current 10 Standard Federal Regions will
se\ere1y dtmtnlsh the etrectlveness of what
bas been an outstanding Federal agency. The
Po""'L Service is charged 1rttb the ..maruy;ement of one or the Nation's largest and most
Taluable renewable resources-the national
forests and some of the grasslands. The pr<>posed consolidation of Forest SerYice Regional Offices will not work and wUl only diminish the etrectlveness nf an already embattled agency. Quite frankly, Mr. Chairman,
I am tired of having the management nr our
national resoun:es dictated by the ~eep
ers of the ~Uve Branch. These people
are urban oriented In their tblnlttng and una..-are of complexttles of this vast country.
As I have said on other ocxaslons. It wUI be
a sad day when our Nation's pollcles are set
by a computer. I ba..-e the distinct ImpresSion that. the U.S. Forest SerYlce Implemented their reorganization plan rather
hurriedly only after considerable prodding
from the Secretary nr Agriculture and The
Office of Alanagement and Budget. I understand further that only In the past several
weeks has there been any Intensive studies
developed t.o support the reorganization plan.
The Department personnel are attempting to
justify their position, after tlu! fact.
I do not lilte the arrogance demonstrated
by the Secretary or Agriculture In attempting
to Implement this plan. Tills was an obvious
political move with no detailed studies or
specifics to back lt up. Earlier reorganization
plans were rejected. Tills plan Is contrary
to the Intent of the Rural Development Act
wblch establishes a preference for rural areas.
Tills proposal concentrates the admlnlstrative arm or the Forest Service In large metropolitan areas.
By design, the Executive Branch Is curtailing the activities or abolishing established and wortbwhUe programs through Impoundment of funds, reorganization and
abolition-all without justification or consultation with the Congress. Among them are
the Department of Agriculture conservation
programs, the war against poverty, many
Federal health, education and social rehabilitation programs and, In the Instance of the
Farmers Home Administration, the agency Is
being administered by an Acting Administrator, without PHA experience, who I fear 1S
planning the dismantling of this agency.
The Department of AgriCulture, Division or
Administrative Management, In 1971 prepared a preliminary study of the "PeastbUlty
of Conforming to Ten Standard Regional
Boundaries." The obvious conclusion to such
a study Is that lt Is feasible but it certalnly
Is not practical. A person need only to look
at a map of the United States. The present
Forest Service Regional Structure Is composed of 9 Regions. The boundaries of these
Regions are set to accommodate the timber
resources of the Nation, not tbe. population
centers as we find In the Federal Regional
concept.
At the present time, Region I, which Is located In Missoula, Montaha, administers siXteen national forests In Montana, Idaho, and
Wa.shlngton, and 26,126,940 acres of timber.
In addition, there are forestry research facUlties In Missoula and Booeman with associated programs at both State Universities. Tbe
agency administers grasslands In No,rtb and
South Dakota. The vast majority of these
forests are In Western Montana and adjoinIng Idaho. Missoula, Headquarters of Region
I, Is In the heart of these timber lands-e
logical, central location.
Denver, Colorado, Headquarters nf Region
n, Is approldmately 1,000 miles away. Region
n administers 20,000,000 acres or national

forest. There are 186.000.000 acres In the enUre national system or forest lands. Tbe
United States Is a very large landholder and
It does not seem unreasonable to ask that
they continue to be administered from 9
Regional Headquarters. Building up an even
larger administrative m o nster In Denver, In
addition to the one to Washington. D.C., Is
not gomg to simplify matters. Such act.lon
takes away more responsi bility and action
from local authority.
Region I and n are two very large areas,
each distinct and s-.parate. There Is no direct
public transportatlon between the two
pPints. The other Regional Headquarters
under this plan Is In PorUand, equally lnaocessible to Region I . There Is no way ln
whlch I can be convinced that the atralrs of
Region I can be administered more elllciently
from Denver. In fact. the ~le of Denver
and State otlic1als ba-.-e Indicated they do
not favor the consolidation to Denver. The
CJty of Denver has far too many urban problems now; they don"t want more.
Looking at the map again, you wUI ftnd
the Department wants to place the State or
New Melllco under tbe jurisdiction ot the
Regional Headquarters In AUanta, Georgia.
How this contributes to elliclency is extremely dltlicult ot understand. The Secretary of AgriCulture Is determined to make
the Forest Service conform to the Regional
concept, yet his organizational chart exempts the State of Alaska. Our Alaskan
· neighbors are deserving of this attention but
the need to conform to the Federal regional
concept 1S obviously not binding for all.
This 1S not decentralization of government
but rather a new and aggravated type of
centralization on a regional basis at the expense of the States. If the government wants
to really decentralize, lt ought to move many
of Its offices and bureaus out of Washington,
D.C., and the metropolitan area.
Tbe proP$)SCd move of the Regional Headquarters from Missoula would admittedly be
a severe economic blow but, In any other
terms, It Is also very Impractical. The activities of the Forest Service are not the same
as other Federal agencies. The agency Is Involved with the day-to-day management of
a renewable resource and, 1f these personnel
are to do a good job, they can't. do it from
afar. That Is just e:mctly what would happen lf the admlnlstratlve arm of the agency
Is moved to Denver. There are rumors that
the Department wants to move more personnel Into the forests for on-the-ground management. I tblnlt this Is an excellent Idea
but that does not mean that regional administrative management should be from
afar. Movement of some personnel now In
the Regional ollices Into the individual national forests would be useful.
Tbe U.S. Forest Services has been an active and tnnovatlve Federal agency for most
of its lifetime and I am now concerned with
an obvious elfort to clip its wings. If given
the proper budget and number of personnel,
I am confident that they will provide the
management or this great national resource
that the citizens of this Nation deserve. In
fact, I believe it Is time for the Senate to
review the question of personnel levelS In
the Forest Service. Are they adequate to do
the job?
The Federal authorities apparently agree
that, because of the large expanse of territory within Standard Region VID and the
large worltload, it Is desirable to establish
zone omce at Missoula and Ogden to handle
certain work better accomplished cloo;e to the
on-the-ground job. If that Is so, why bother
to change the present setup.
The Research Unit and elllSting facllltles
at Ogden, Utab, should be maintained. Region I bas always had a cloee affinity with
the Inter-Mountain Station In Ogden. We
must keep research priorities for the Northern Booky Mountain and Inland Empire area.
Pr&gmetlng the r.-arch facllltles at Ogden
between Colorado and Oregon will only com-
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pound the probl~m. Fragmenting and dl"rupting research actlvUy now under way wlll
cause greater delays In some nry Important

areas nr research.
There Is a great deal or bunting and fi"blng use made or the national forests of Region I , and this ls an excellent measure or a

heavy people use. In fact, during 1971 the
total recreation use on the nallonal f<><ests
or Region I was almost eleven mUllon visitor
days. In tbat same year, eight stales bad In
exce>S of five million recreallon visits to
their national forests. Montana ...-as one or
those states. with almost seven million visits.
compared to fort.y-elgbt mllllon In populous
Callfornla and barely 1.5 million In Alaska.
Even Georgia. which has only 837.000 acres
of national forests compared to the tw~nty
million In Alaska. had more recreation ~!sus
to her national forests
Water Is a ..-ery Important resource In ~fon
tana.. Region I national forests contributed
over two tl11Uon cubic feet or water to the
Columbia and the Mls&ouri-Atlssissipp•
watersheds and river systems. Not only is
this wat er vital to farm. eommunltv, and
industrial requirements but the ~at;e
ment of tbese headwaters Is 1IDportant to
e-.-ery dowustream area and town. By e•ery
test or use and resources. and by e.-ery test
nr the Impact of ~le on the lands and
resources of the National Forest, there IS
an absolute and clear need, In my judgment.
for the continuation of a Region embracing
the area that Is now Region I and a Regional
Headquarters at Missoula.
The Forest Service reorganization plan ,.-m.
undoubtedly, entaU the expenditure or considerable monies for movlug of personnel.
location, and rental of new facilities, abandonment or old offices and equipment. I ha•·e
seen no estimates as to any financial saving
that would ensue from tbls 111-<:<>nceived
plan. How much more money wUI be required for travel and per diem-distances
would be substantially grealer for Regional
personneL
The demands on our national forests are
greater than at any time In blst.ory. The
cost and demand for lumber Is higher than
any one anticipated. The lumber Industry is
pleading for more timber sales. Timber management of this nature requires sutlicient
personnel to protect the multiple use concept. Tbe Administration proposes a solution to the timber crisis wblcb ls almost Impossible to comprehend.
They announce a program or expanded
timber sales In our national forests and then
a reduction In personnel and removal or
Regional offices which are Important to onthe-ground management. In Region I, the
ganizatlon plans calls for a personnel reduction of some 1,600 slots. The Department bas
asked for •50 additional personnel In timber
sales but no additional funds. To say the
least, I am somewhat confused-! suspect
that may be the Intent. Reduced funds,
fewer personnel, and unnecessary reorganization will bring cboas to the management of
an extrem<ly valuable natural resource. The
multiple use concept will be cast aside and
lt will be full speed ahead for harvesting
timber and nothing else-the consequences
bedamned.
·
The Department of Interior resource agencies, whlch Is reallgnlng their Regional operations, have found some d111lcuity because
their activity Is also resource based. The Regional structure there Is less Important. The
major portion or their personnel are In the
field. All In all, my colleagues trom New
Mexico, Utab and Montana are bewUdered
by the Intent of this reorganization plan.
Not only Is the Administration talking
about abollsblng a Region that has been
functioning elfectlvely since 1908, but they
are also tallt1ng about abolishing a Region
that contains one-seventh of the land.! in the
National ForeJJt System. Tbe fifty states of
our Nation refiect vast dl1rerences and that
Is one of the reasons our Country Is great..
The Forest Service Regions fit into this mold
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by providing an organization for manage- these obYJous proposltiona today. There are
ment based on the location of the resource only two questions which we shonld be askIng: (1) what should be the goal of the
lt administers.
lly colleagues here In the Congress w1ll be Forest Service, and (2) what tools do they
test1ty1ng on tbts IssUe at some length and need to do the job property?
The goal bas alrea4y been laid out by Conwe will be hearing froln Governors and the
people who wUJ be directly eJiected by this gress In numerous pieces of legislation,
principal of wblch ts the llnltlple-Use SUsproposal.
.
Mr. Chairman. In conclusion. I would llke tained-Yield Law That Act obliged the Forest
Senice to gtve weight to the multiple
to make several recolllDH!ndatlons to the
uses of recreation. watershed. timber, wildlife
Committee.
The Department of Agriculture and The and range management.
The tools should be those which meet InOftice of Management and Budget should be
Instructed to stop reorganization or the u.s. creasing pressures on the national forests.
More personnel sbould be provided to manForest Service. Forget once and tor all a
change In the current l"cJftst Service Beg1onal age timber sales, conduct envtroluDental suroperations. Place more personnel In the 11.eld veJS and cater to the millionS of visitors. Bebut no further consideration should be given search should be cowiucted on more elllcl.ent
ways o1. removing timber from the forests.
to consoJidatlon of field operatl0118.
I recommend that the U.S. Forest Service and more efticlent wa.,s or processing the logs
be eielllpted tram Adm.lnlstratlve personnel once they are removed. Funds are needed to
reductions. U the agency is e>q>ected to do a
ret..-est J.a:rge BZ1'SS..
At some point, rea.&Oil&ble people han to
p~ Job or managing our national fore;ts.
they need personneL
ask themsel:ves wby this Admlnlstratl.on. with
llr. Cha1rman. I am sulliclently concerned ccmmerclal and :recreatloDal pressures of nocabout the Issue at hand to recommend that ord levels on a YBSt domain ol. 1118 m.llllon
thts Committee take no action on any pend- acres of l"cJftst Service laDds. are cutting exIng legislation or proposal aft"ectlng the De- perienced personnel and shipping many ol.
partment or Agriculture untn this matter tboiSle reJD!IIntng to distant urban centers.
:Mr. Cba1rman. I think you will find part
has been resolftd once and for alL
I am con11.dent that the Senate SUbcom- of the a.nswer Ins. 1T15, the wother hal!" or
mittee on Interior Appropriations wUJ be the reasons fOI" these bearlngs. 8. 1 Tiff Js
nothing but a warmed~ ftnllon or the
w1Jllng to cooperate In every way.
ill-fated Timber Supply Act wblch ......, reWhat we are d.l.scussing today Is the future
emclent operation of an elfectlve national re- jected by Congress 1n February or wro. Both
source agency which has been shacltled by measures share the dJstlnctkm ol' replacing
directives from above and I mean above. A the multiple-use concept with timber as the
resource or the magnitude or our national dominant nse of national forests.
Tb.la preoccupation With com.merelal Inforests Is something which cannot be taken
lightly. The concern and attention of this terests bas been the hall.marll:: or the current
AdmlnJstration.
so I suppo&e we shonldn't
Committee Is most appreciated. Thank you.
be surprised that It Is extended to our national forests. Tbe propoaed Reorganlzatlon
TEsrnloNT BT SENATOa LEE METc&LP
plan achieves two purp<MeS for Mr. Nixon.
Mr. ChalrmiLil:
the O:UB and llr. Butz. U gives the apI deeply appreciate tbts opportunity to pe&:QW-ce of efticlency when viewed on the
appear before your subcommittee tbts morn- 11.ow charts In government manu.aJ.s, and It
Ing. As my good friend and colleague, Sen- removes the watchdogs who guard the pubator Mansfleld, has stated, it Is unfortunate lic's Interests In the rarest. Neither 1s accithat we should have to appear on tbJs mat- dental.
ter. But serious actions have taken plaoe
Although It Is not properly an Admlnlstrawith regard to tbe Forest Service which vio- tion bill, 8. 1T15 complements the Adm.ln1slate that agency's ~date and tbe common tratlon's eJiorts. I t would condone, It not
sense of the American people.
''legalize," the growing emphasis on tbe role
Before the day Is over, you will have heard or timber. The so-called "Wood Supply and
from the entire Montana Congressional dele- National Forest Lands Investment Act or
gation. I was born and raised In stevens- 1972" has as Its rationale the claim that
vllle, a small town thirty mlles from Mis- the nation•s housing goals can"t be met unsoula, deep In the heart of Forest Service less "available timber supplies In the Nacountry. Senator Manslleld lived and taught tional Porests am substant1ally expanded."
In Missoula whlle at the University of MonAt first glance, the claim seems reasontana. Congressman Richard Shoup halls from able. But first glances seldom tell the whole
Missoula. And Congressman .John Melcher story. The truth Is that research, much of
comes from Forsyth. just a few mlles from It by the Forest Service itseU, demonstrates
the CUster National Porest.
that up to a quarter or each tree Is lett In the
Apart from our collective experiences as forest when it Is cut, and up to a quarter of
Members or Congress with regular dealings the sawed log remains on the sawmill 11.oor
In Forest Service matters, we have personal after processlng. New techniques have been
knowledge of Montana's forests and moun- developed to get tbe moot from each Jog,
but much more needs to be done--In the
tains and timber. recreation and water and
natural resoure<:~~. All of these things were laboratory and In pUot commercial operapart of our lives before coming to Washing- tions. The President recently announced a
ton. We know what the words "renewable ten per cent Increase In the allowable cut;
resources" mean. It therefore hits us hard better he should have asked for additional
when budget-balancing bureaucrats In research funds to Increase the emc1ency or
Washington, most of whom wouldn't know each log by ten or twenty or even thirty
a Montana pine from a Mississippi magnolia, per cent to achJeve tbe same goal.
Also, the President's action could have
treat this precious heritage as slmplly anlittle Impact on the current lumber crisis.
other column of figures.
At the very earllest, timber contracted today
The success.ful farmer stays cl06e to the could not appear on tbe macket for at least
soU. He sifts the sou through his lingers, a year. According to the Forest Service itsurveys the sky for moisture and calculates self, there are already ftfty bUllon board feet
the most opportune time to sow, weed, rer- of saw timber contracted and In the pii>etlllze, and harvest. His relationship 1!'1tb his llne today. This 1s nearly Ave times the ancrop Is close, personal, continuous.
nnal allowable cut. The one point elgh.t
The same relationship must exist between bllllon boan1 feet Increase announced by tbe
the forests and the publlc stewards of tbooe President could hardly a.lfect current prices.
lands. Proper maintenance requires on-the- One must conclude, therefore, that the true
spot decisions by competent Forest Service motive, apart from giving to the American
personneL Tb.O&e declslons simply cannot be people the illusion of fast action. lies In Its
made elfectively by far-olf bureaucrats.
future appllcatlon for the timber Industry.
I t Is rlcllculoua that we should be restating
Mr. Cha.Irman, It either or both th& reor-
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ganlzatlon plan or Lhe timber supply bill
are allowed to stand, they will represent hlstOHc steps backward In our management or
public lands. 'nm.ber ILterests will reap a
temporary windfall; future generations wUJ
pay the prtce. And this Congreas wUJ be
remembered. for &tandlng b_y and permiUing
It to happen.
The elfecta which w1ll flow from the proposed BearganJzation Plan wtU do lncaJeuable harm to our national forests. I attach such lmportaDce to reversing the propolled IICUon that I urge the Senate Agriculture Oommlttee to entertain no other
Iepllatlon dealing with the .Forest Service
untn this matter Is resolved. That Includes
8.1T15.
I lftewllle urge the Committee to Instruct
llr. Butz In DO uncertam terms to cease his
emasculatlon of the l"orest Service and to
conform to the legislative Intent of this and
preYioua ~- Tbe President has
caUed for a better working relatloDshlp with
eongn,.;s.. He can begin by rnerslng this ill..t.vllled scheme which can only lead to systematic rape of the laDd.
I thank the Chairman and members of
thJs SUbcommittee for their k1nd attention.

PoaEsr Sl!aVICE Rll>aac&lnz&no•
(Statement Of Congressman .JOHJR IIELcHEil)
llr. Cha1rman.. I appreciate the oppor-

tunity to appear before you and the members of your Subcommittee today to d.iseuss
proposed l"cJftst Service regional reorganlzatlon.
I want to make lt clear at the outset that
I belleve the plan to make the Forest Service
conform to t.he Standard Federal Region
concept Is not In the best Interests of the
tazpayers, the people who use our National
Forests or or the forest resources In my District, my state or the Nation. In fact. In
the context of proposals to combine forests
now before the ChJet of the Forest Service,
the reorganization plan becomes an even
greater threat to the people and resources
I have mentioned.
Let me dlscuss several points Individually.
First, the POrest Service has not just11led
the reorganlzatlon plan In dollars-and-cents
terms. An analysis prepared by the Congressional Research Service points out that
the criteria upon which the reorganization
plan Is based are not criteria at all. They
are rather, a rat1onallzat.lon of management decisions already made--In thJs case
quite clearly by the Otlice of Management
and Budget. Those declslons appear to be
a fuzzy attempt to cut much or the managerial muscle out of the Forest Service
regl.on&lly In order to save money.
Yet, In answer to requests for item.lzed.
estimates of projected savings that would
accompany reorganization, no figures were
forthcoming untU the very eve or this hearIng, and then they were not complete and
to the point. UntU yesterday I had been
told by the Forest Service that the General Accounting omce was now making a
complete study of the matter and that I
would receive a copy of the report. How
could such a monumental reorganization
plan ha-..e been devised and ordered Into
effect Without cost/benefit 11.gures having
been prepared and carefully analyzed? What
kind or management Is this?
But the decision to go ahead wltb :ceorganlzatlon was made. And I stlll want to
know how much more It's ~ol:ng to coot to
have regional supervision of the forests 1n
my District and In my State as a result or
moving the bosses 800 mlles to Denver. No
one either can or will tell me.
The second point I want to touch on deals
with· the people who benefit from our National Forests-the people who want, and deserve, to use the forests for recreation under
the multiple-use concept as well as those
who depend upon our forests for a Uvlng as
a result of the timber Industry. Those wbo
use our forests as a magn111.cent recreation
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nsource n<'ed road and campground main- vide closer supervision of timber cut, recretenance. 'I11e timber people need adequate atlon, maintenance, and environmental w~k.
cut and ennronmental supervlslon and as- fine. They can do so now w1tbout lnvol'llng
slstance. All need fire protection and ade- a move to Denver. More declslona might be
quat.e assurance of reforestation In cut areas. handled at the forest level as a ftSU!t. The
Today the recreational use of our forests regional papuwork might be reduced as more
1s 1ncreas1nc rapidly. The demand f~ timber people were being eent lnto t.be field. But
cut allocallOns 1s not only increasing. It has again. I doubt that mo'llng regional supervlbeen responded to with a promise that an 61.on 800 mJies away would help accomplish
additional lB bllllon board feet can be har- that U t.be Senlce found It necessary. On the
vested each year. The Secn:tary of Agrlcul- other hand, I cannot stress o:trongly enough
ture has promised an additional ~ that when regional supervlalon or assistance
"foresters. engineers and support personnel is necessary It should be a'l&!lable quJcl<ly
wh1ch are required under the e~ded &:lies from people cloae enough to the forests to
program.- This commJtment was made at a understand thelr problems and the resources
time when the 5er'l1ce was struggllng to find a'l&l.lable to solve thelr problems.
ways to reduce Its employmoent by 1590 peoThere Is another situation related to rearpie to meet Its PY 1974 employment ce111ng. ganlzatlon that disturbs many Montanans~
and after pre•lous reductJons of more than day also. That Is t.be plan. now before the
one thousand people since 1971. Somethlng Chlef, to combine national foretita and even
has to gl~e If the employmoent reductions, ranger dlstrlcts. I understand that these
timber &ales Increases and reorganization plans are only waiting In t.be wings f~ apgoals are to be met.
proval of regional reorganization. In YonWe all should !mow what w1l1 su.lrer. It tana It Is proposed, for e:mmple. that t.be siX
wm be the very thi.ngl; our forests usens need national forests that Ue at least In part east
and Congress has Intended they have---tbe of the Continental Dlvl.de be combined Into
maintenance fire protection. reforestation three. One forest headquarters would be comand en'llronmental protecUon services. Al- pletely ellmlnated,. with fOQ!IIIit arnPerv!ston
ready there are Indications from Montana !Jansferred 100-~200 m.Uea away. At the
that Forest Service employees are being same time there would be d1&trlct con.solldataken oiJ Important conservation and recrea- tlon. lnvol'llng some ranger dls1.r1ct ellmltlon Jobs and assigned to help with t.be nation.
timber cutting, even outside their own
This Is not speculation. The plans for conforests.
soUdation are now before the Chlel of the
~level people are telling me that alForest Service and Forest Service people exready the economJc pressure for more Umber pect a decision aJfectlng Montana as soon aa
18 throwing the multiple-use concept out regional reorganization lS lnlti.ated..
of whack. They are concerned about lt and
It Is clear to me that this represents an
ao am I. particularly when an Important safe- o•erall g.-.1 of reducUng employment at all
guard at the regional level Is being proposed levels, not Increasing It In the forests. ThiS
for removal to some distant city and em- tits the overall planned employmoent reducployment of regional speclallsts, who aerve tlon for tiscal year 1974 which cannot be
a num- of forests, Is to be curtaUed. Not justified. It raises the spectre of combined
only wtn forest-users su1rer-more lmpor- ranger dlstrtcts with fewer people. being adtantly our forests will su1rer.
ministered from combined forest headquarSome Forest Service spokesmen have argued ters perhaps hundreds of miles further away,
against my position and In favor of Service at a time when regional decision-making and
reorganization by saying that. In fact, more assistance Is available only ~ hall a conpeople can be shifted to forest-level johs tlnent.
once the regions have been standardized and
As I have said, we have a threat to Ule
headquarters at Missoula. Ogden and Albu- proper management of our precious forest
querque ellmlnated. One Forest SUpervisor resources. That threat could evolve Into distold my office Ulat he mJght even accept a aster for our people and forests U It goes
transfer back to a Ranger position In order · unchecked. Regional reorganization should
to stay In tbe Service under reorganization. be stopped now. and forest consolidation
rve been told, too, Ulat once these profes- plans carefully considered under the presslonals are put back Into the forests. more ent regional structure before any are apo! Ule declslonmaklng can be handled at proved.
tll.at level.
Mr. Chalrman, I again thank you and the
If all this decentralization Is really a goal distinguished members or the SubcGmmJtot reorganizatton then I belleve It should tee for the opportunity to be heard on this
receive more attention. Then we could point subject of such Importance to Montana and
out to the Service that lt doesn't take the the Nation.
shifting of a regional headquarters 800 mJJes
away to start cutting out deadwood In the
'l'BsTIKONY or lloNTAN.& Gov. THoMAS L.
office, If It is there In the first place.
.JtnlGE
I'm not convinced that Increased forestMr. Chairman and Distinguished Members
level staffing Is a goal of reorganization, or
that forest-level people have even been ade- of the SubcommJttee:
I believe the concept of Standard Federal
quately consulted about Ule posslblllty olinRegions Is potentlally workable. There are.
creasing such sta11lng.
My office recently released figures from however, exceptions where local, state and
w!Ulln Ule Forest Service headquarters on national Interests supersede organizational
projected personnel changes as a result of considerations. And the planned relocation
the ellmlnat!on of the Missoula regional of the U.S. Forest SerVIce Region I Office exheadquarters. Of the 370 Missoula headquart- empllfles this type of thlnklng that Ignores
ers employees, only 50 were projected to be speclflc Issues to achieve general objectives.
In Montana, we reccnUy completed a proassigned to forest positions within the Region, 170 were projected to stay In regional gram to reorganize the executive departments
service centers, 70 were projected for trans- of state government. This program was
fer to Denver, Portland or to forests now Intended to achieve general objectives. As we
administered In those regions, and 80 were proceeded with the reorganization process,
expected to leave the Service. In Montana however, we realized that It was necessary to
those figures were greeted with complete sur- me.J<e exceptions to assure etfectlve governprise. Regional and Forest people told me ment operation. We realized that our concept
they must have been plucked from the air of reorganization was not lnfalllble.
because no orie In Washington had asked
We compromJsed some principles to achieve
them for Information as to what personnel practical results. Eventually, we establlshed
shifts mJght be expected under reorganiza- a system that puts performance ahead of
tion.
philosophy.
I f Ule Forest Service can place more proAnd I would hope that the same confesslonalB at the Forest Service level to pro- siderations of necessity would be applied to
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the proposed relocation of the Region I omce.
If our forests are not lntelllgenUy and
etfectlvely managed In the comJng years, this
nation will face another rer.ource cr1s1s
a1mJlar to the current energy shortage. There
are presenUy &er1ous problems ln the forest
products Industry as evidenced by the recent
sharp Increases In the price or timber. And
U we do not begin Immediately to do a better
Job of managing and approprtatln« our forest
resources. these problems will bec:olne critlca1.
Etfectlve forest management 18 a triangle
of responslbUJty. There are three jurlsdJctlons

lnvolft!d--federal and state government and
prtn.te lnterests. Bec:aU&e of the scatteftd or
checl<erboard pattern of ownemblp of Umber
lands In the western stues. CIXlpeRtlon
among all those ln'IOI'I'ed In forestry a essenUal to achieve good ma.nagement. Malntalnlng and developing Isolated tncta 18 not
effective management. I f tbe produc:Uvlty
and recreaUonal Value of our fOin!llta ue to
be maintained. federal and state guRrnment and pr:ln.te Interests must wwk to-gether to protect this priceless. renewable
reaource. An4 I belleve :ao.ouia. llontana Is
the nation'S best e:mmple of this -..tlal
~king relationship.
lllasoula Is the forestry capital of the
Northwest. Tbere are 13 federal and state
agencles dealing with forestzy located 1n the
Missoula area. In addition. prln.te fcJrest
product ln.dnstnes lnclnde saw mW.s, pulp
paper, plywood, particle board, sash and Other
wood spec1allty products plants.
During Ule years the forest products Industry was developing 1n the region. many
cloo;e personal and professional relationships
han been established. These people have
~ together. They have fought fues. controlled diseases, cruised the woods. conducted
Inventories and timber &alea, developed new
technologies, and elfectlnly managed the

forests.
The triangle of respon.slbDity w~ks In
Missoula and throughout the Northwest. And
I do not believe that the practical advantages
of the location of the Region I Ofllce 1n
Missoula should be cancelled by the vague
concept of standard federal regions.
The organizational structure or the Forest
Service dictates against the relocation of
the reglollal omce.
The Ranger Districts Implement forest
ser'llce policy. The supervlson; of the national forest conduct planning. The regional
offices provide support Including coordination, tralnlng, quallty ~ntrol, disease, Insect and fire control research.
Regional forest service olllces Implement
policy only after recel'llng recommendations froiD the state and local levels. I f
the office 18 moved to Denver, It will loo;e
the dally contact with state forestry and
private Industry personnel that Is necessary
to adequately manage our timber resources.
QuaUty control depends on the ablllty of
the forest service to develop solutions to
Immediate problems. Confusion and delay
can be disastrous In dealing with forest problems. An office In a metropolitan area 600
mJJes away w1U not be able to act as decisively as an agency located In the middle of
the timber country.
Coordination of the myriad functions of
the regional office Is dependent on close
contact with people In all areas or forestry.
BeCBuse the forest service Is concerned with
so many activities that atfect the region,
Including coal development. land use, recreation, Insect and disease control and fire
fighting, It Is Imperative tha.t those people
most atfected be Involved In determining
policy.
Region I Is comprised of 10 states, and although Denver Is more centrally located,
Missoula Is In the heart of the Northwestem timber country.
Transferring the Regional Office to Denver
wUI remove It from proxlmJty with the resource It Is chaJl!:ed to manap;e.
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The relocation wUl break up the close
wodlng relatloDship that ball de..eloped
throUgh the years among the atate and federal agencies and pri-.ate tndustry In regard
to forestry matters.
I t will confuse and delay the implementation of forest sentce policy by restrtctlng
the Informational procem.
'Ibe cumui&Uve dect of all of these conditions, tn my opl.nlon. wUl be a detertoratton
of the Forest Service's capabtuty to effecUvely manage our prtcel<91 timber resources.
And I bellewo thJs Is a prohibitive price
to pay to acbleve the still questionable objective of Standanl Federal Reglons.
We need men In the woods in the Northwest rather than bunaucratB beb.lnd desks
In Den ver.
We need people wbo can go to wodt to
sost&tn our rcxests rather than an accumulation of new concepts.
We need day-to-day contact and c:oopen.tlon among all forest Interests rather than
an aloof relatlonsbJp with a remote goftnlment agency.
And finally we need to emphasize practical considerations rather than general
Ideas.

.

E!rective management of 4Rir fonstzl to
acble"ftl sustalDed producttYlty and preserve
recreational Yalues Is a matter of Yltal national interest. that I belieVe has precedence
over any otber considerations of poUcy and
organization. 'Ibis committee has the opportunity to prevent the Forest Service from
being crippled. I hope that you would agree
that the fmests of the Northwest can be
more Intelligently and ef[ectively managed
by maintaining the Regional Office In
Missoula.
'Ibe effects at moving the Reg1onal Office
go beyond forest IDJIJlBgf!IIlent. 'Ibis proposed
relocation will result In immediate adverse
economic conditions In Montana and
throughout the tlmber states of the Northwest. 'Ibe forest products Industry has just
begun to recover froln a period of extreme
economic difticulty. And the recovery of the
Industry will never occur unless adequate
forest service personnel are available to plan
and control the development of our tlmber
resources.
At a ttme when rising prices dictate the
necessity of more tlmber sales, we must have
forest service personnel In the woods to
assure that allowable cuts are attained.
At a t1me of increasing conflict between
environmental and economic Interests, the
forest service m.ust become more actively involved to assure both conservation and development.
'Ibe relocation of the Regional Office will
restrict the availability of personnel needed
to conduct timber sales and plan for the sustained productivity of our forests. 'Ibe effect
in the Northwest will be a reduction of activity In the forest products industry, the
loss of jobs and the return of the hard ttmes
that we have recently experienced. 'Ibe effect
in the nation will be hJgher tlmber prices,
reductions in housing starts and other construction and a general weall:.ening of the
economy.
'Ibis Is not the tlme to reduce, restrict and
reo<'g&Dlze the forest service. Present problems indicate to me a necessity to stzengthen
the forest service by increasing m.anagement
capablllties and involvement. And the proposed transfer Of the Region I Oftlce is in
direct contradiction to the need-now more
than ever-to effectively manage our forest

resources.
I believe relocation Is a Vf!ry cold, impersonal and lmpt"&Ctlcal policy. 'Ibe Regional
Oll!ce employs a.ppro:dmately 460 people In
the Missoula area, and aa Governor I can
assure you that we need these ~bs in Montan&. And to m.e, relocation Is Just IWI.ditlonal
evidence of the dlsregard foe rural America
that seems to prevaB in Washington.
'Ibe 1~ of the Region I omce wm exag-

gerate already aerlous ecooomic problems
In :Montana.
•
Tra.naferrtng u.eee people to Denver will

only compllcate serious population pressure and pollution problems In Colorado.
And I can think of no C2g&tlb!atlonal
structure that oould justify these unreasonable dislocation&.
I th.onk Senator Eastland, Obairman of thlll
SUbcommlttee,
and Senator- 'l"aamadge,
Chalrm.an or the Agriculture Oomm.ltt.ee. f<X
providing me .witb this opportunity to testify on thJs ma.tter of gTeat importance to
Kontana and the Northwest.

Sft.'naoiEHT CN 8EMA'l'Oil ll.o!::B IIAK&FJEUJ
lfr. Chairman. before leaving thJs morning
I would 11lre to submit a series of eonespondence for u... recon1 or this bearing. 'lbe3e document.. lnclude letters bom my colleagues
here In the SeDate. Elrecutlve repUes and
reports..
To be very candid about tbe circumstances
ln.ulft!d In thJs rearganlzatl(xl, I am not
happy with U... way that it ball been handled.
Inquiries early In the yeaz- about possible
l."oftst Service reorganization brought replies-'""tbe matter is under review""-and
1;hal; we would be lnfonnecl before any flnal
action was tabm.. 'lben remganlzatlon is
announced during the Easter Becess wben
most; ol us were out of the city. Arter appealing to the able Chairman of. tblll Oomm.ltt.ee, Senator Talmadge, he Instructed the

Department to withhold implementation
untu such time as these hearings conld be
held. 'Ibe Department acquiesced. but only
verbally, ~thing was put In wrttmg. Later
the Department responded In writing that
the reorganization was being postponed; however, tentative planning was proceeding according to a memorandum circulated In the
Regional Offices.
Senators Metcalf, Moss. and I asked for
some detalled statistical tnform.atlon which
we assumed went into this decision, and we
received a pa.r'tial response yesterday. Much
of the inform.ation was considered too .voluminous to provide or deferral was m.ade to
the upcoming study of the entire ma'tter by
the General Accounting Ofllce.
Flnaily, I wish to state that it Is an exceedingly poor way for the Executive Branch
of the Government to improve its relationship with the Legislative Branch. I hope that
this Committee will take appropriate action.
· :M.uca 26, 1973.

Hon. E.uu. J . Bu-rz,
Secretary,
Department of Agriculture.
Hon. JoHN McGUDI.B,
Chief,
U.S. Forut Service:

Rumors have come to my attention thai
U.S. Forest Service region one headquarters
now at Missoula. Montana will be transferred
to Denver. I obJect strongly to any such plan.
Missoula Is strategically located In the heart
of timber resources region. Regional concept as now established does not necessarUy
apply to several of · our natural resources.
Denver Is remote on the fringe of the most
active forest regions. I would 11lre your reassurance that nothing will be done to dissipate Forest Service activity at Missoula. Any
plan to move the Mlssonla headquarters will
be met with strong opposition here In the
Senate.
Regards,
Senator M:m:K MANSFIELD,
Majority Leader, U.S. Stnate.
PoaEsr 8EavrcE.
Washington, D .C., April 6, 1973.
Hon. LD METc.u.P
U.S. Stn4te.
l>KAa BENATOit METcALP : Your telegram of
March 26 aslting us to check on a rumor that
the l"oo'est Ben1oe Is coosidertng moving ltB
Missoula Regional headquarlers. Although we
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are reviewing the posslblllty, we have niade
no finn decision on tblll matter.

Abou~ two y....-s ago. we· Initiated Standard Region studies as part of the governmentwide Federal Assistance Review (I"AR) progr:am. This directed agencies to simplify and
improve tbe abtuty of tbe l"edee'al Government to provide se.-vtces through conformance to UH! Standard Reglooal concept. Our
Studies show that we can conform and still

carry out Forest Service programs elfectively.
At the same time, as you are aware. Federal budgets and manpower constzalnts have
been tightened. Rising costs or doing business
have added to the need to accelerate studies
to find ways to improve the etliclency and
dectivenesa of National Forest management while reducing costs. 'Iberefore, tn on1er
to maintain our present level of management
on NUional Forests, it Is essential that we
ta1<e a positive approach to Insure that the
maximum amount or aVailable dollus and
people are released to on-the-ground resource

management.
So tar our eYaluations are prellminary. but

they do lndkate that substantial savings can
be made by reducing the number of Forest
Service headquarters o!llces, lnclnding our
Regional Ollice In Ulssoul&. H this were to
occur. the I'Orest Servtce would continue to
maintain a won: fo.tle In 11-.wa of about
3'10 people to support Forest Service . programs.
We apprecla.te your concern In these matters. and wonld be glad to meet with you at
your convenience for mon! detalled discussions. Copies or this letter are being sent to
the other members or the Montana Congressional delega.tlon as tbey have also inquired

Into this situation.
Sincerely,
JoHN R. McGUlltE,
Chle/.

APitiL 28, 1973.
THE Plu<smKNT,
The White Hmue,
Washington, D.C.
D.IWl M£. I'REsmENT: On my return to the
city from an official vlslt to Mexico. I was
very disturbed and disheartened to learn that
the Secretary of Agriculture had announced

the U.S. Forest Service regional reorganization during the Easter recess. You may recall
that I discussed thJs ma.tter with you at our
last breakfast meeting. .
In my estimation this effort to adJust this
agency's regional orga.nlzation to fit with the
standazd Federal regional structure Is unwise
and U'lllleCeSGary. As I recently indicated to
you, I am very much opposed, not only be~
cause it would mea.n the closing of tbe Region I headquarters at Missoula, Montana,
but 1t will create slmlla.r problems elsewhere
In the west. Moving the headquarters from
Missoula to Denver -w1ll create some very
difllcult p!'Oblems ai oom.munlcatlon and
trs.n.sportatlon. Region I . whlcb administers
one of the largest National Forest areas,
would be some eight hundred miles away
froln Denver, which now administers Region

n.

'Ibe Forest Service can be logically exempted from the Federal regional structure
because of the nature or its business. Our
National Forests are a renewable resource
and require continual on the ground management. At a. time when there are greater
de11l811lds on our National Porests it Is necessary that the adminlstmtlve and open.tlonal. personnel be loca.ted In close proximity.
Also National Forests are scattered throughout the nation, and they are not uniformly
located so as to conform to the United States
regional structure.
'Ibis proposed reorganlzatlon is inetllclent.
and I cannot envlsion any financial savings
whataoever. C&ndidly, I fed that whoever developed thJs plrul Is not awa.re of the resources oc the le.nd area tn"V"Olved. You may
remember tbe.t on your trtp to Libby Da.m
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1n Montana you !lew over a part-& very
small part-or Region rs .,.__
I cannot Jet this matter rest. and I wiD be
discussing the situation with my cdlesgues.
In your capacity as ChJef EJ:eeuttve you can
perform a much needed sentce. 1n full accord with your policies, by resclndlng the
Secretary's order.
R5pe<:Uully.

U.S.

SIDIA'nt,

Washiftgtml, D.C~ .ay 3,1J73.
THE PltEsiDERT,
The White House,
Washington, D .C.
DEAI lb. PJo;smii<!IT: We were atremely

Another case in point is the Intermountain Region, which includes all of Utah,
southern Idaho, western Wyoming, all or
Nevada ani! & tiny ugment of Call10l'll...la.
For the m..t part. this Is Great Basin country with high u=peratures in the 8UIIIlller,
moderately cold ones in winter and precJpltatlon amounts that are less than generous.
These factors, plus a general s1m1larity d.
son have created plant groupings tbat lend
them.selves to the same ~era! management
techniques. To split the Intermountaln Region would run the risk of taking a team of
ezperts, skilled in managing one partlc:ulu"
vegetative llltu&tlon and scattering team
members to where they would no longer be
effective. This Is hanlly an eftlclent use of
ta:ap&yer monies. In addition. closing the
Ogden Reglollal Headqtartera wfll Je&n. the
Ogden~ BulldinK almost empty, Je&y!n« a very bitter taste In the mouths not
only of the Forest Service employees, but
also ol the local Yoters.
We eannot aoeq>t the ezplan&tion that
tbe regional Purest Sert1ce omces must conf..-.n to the standard ~ regioDal structural concept. Since the Forest SerYlce's objecttve Is to adm1nlster forests, Its regional
omces must be located where the majority
of the forests are.
Again. strongly urge that thJs prosx-J
be reconsidered and tbat pr&Ctlcal YaJues
be put above theoretical conformity.
Sincerely,
W ALUCE P. BlanrETr.
MIKE loiAli"SFll!1D.
PEnt v. DoliD<Im:L

Committee on Agriculture would investigate
this matter. I am enclosing my statement
before the Subcommittee which wUl give you
my Ylews In greater detall. Anything that
the Committee might do "\o stop this plan
would be appreciated.
Insofar as I am urare. Congress was not
consulted about the practicality or this
move.
With best personal wishes, I &m
Sincerely yours,
CoMMnTEE OK ACIUCULTOilB
AND PollEsntT,

WashmgtOK, D.C., Jlay 15, 1g'f3.

Hon. limE loiAJO"SPJELD,

••fority Leflller,
disappointed to learn tbat the Dq>artment
U.S. SeJaate,
of Agriculture has dedded to ..SjUS\ Its reWallingto11, DC.
gional organlzaUon to ftt within tbe standard fedenl region 5VUcture and thUB phase
I>EAI Jolm:E: I have just received your
out the regional ofllces at ~n. Utah, Alletter regarding the reorganization of the
U.S. l"onss; Serv1ce and the consoUd&tlon of
buquerque. New Mexico, and lll&soula. Montana. and the experiment stauon ~>eMquar
~nalolllces.
ters at Ogden and Ashev1lle, North Carol1n&.
I agree that the Admlnlstratlon's plan to
We respec:trully request tbat U>ls pl'OIMM&1
ellmin&te ftve rq:lonal olllce& is Woglcal and
be reconsidered. Although the new regional
unsound. Por example, the plan places
coneept Is sold as an economy DlOYe to tnGeorgia in the same region as New Mexico.
crea&e efliclenq and e1fecttveness 1n ID&JUigI &m placing this matter on the agend&
tnc the n&tlonal forests, we see tt as a negaof the Committee far our ne:rt regular meettive action which wm result tn le611 staff
ing which Is tomorrow. I will be In furtber
responslblllty for more area. tncrea&ed butouch with you when I a&eertaln the wUl
reaucracy, and the creation of more distance
of the Committee.
between the forest rn.anagus and the users.
With best w1sbe& and wann personal rewe can understand tbe logic of concengards,I&m
tration 1n the standard regional o1lices of
Sincerely,
thO&e .organizations which exist to administer programs emanatlng from Wa.shlngton.
0Pna< oP ll.&N.t.GEMENT .&1011 BuDc:ET,
But the ea;entlal program of the Forest ServWouhmgton, DC~ Jlay4, 1J73.
Ice is to manage n..Uonal ronst land areas.
Coi.UDTTEE ON ACIUCULTUill'!
Hon.
llD<J< M.ue-SPD<LD,
and the present locations were chO&eD be.l.lfD PoltEsTa y.
cause they were most convenient to th06e. U.S. Se1&ate,
Wczshiftgton, D .C., Jlay 16,1973.
areas. It does not seem wise to us to destroy Wouhington, DC.
Hon. llni::E M.ue-SPZELD,
I>EAI Sur.a.-roa M.r.NSPZELD: I looked into U.S. Seru1te,
this convenience slmply to satlsfy the
theoretical desire to ge~ all regional omces 1n the matter or Porest Service regional boun- •Washingto11, D .C.
->daries
lmmedlately follawtng our conversaone place.
D&&a llmlt : The Committee on Agriculture
Because of the serious elrect these pro- tion the other evening.
and Forestry discussed the unrortuJULte reIt turns out that the declsl.on to alter tbe orglLilUatlon and oonsollda.tion o! regional
p06ed changes will have on our states' economies, we have met with Department of Ag- boundaries and the regional ofllce locations Forest Service olllces. We felt that this conriculture ofticials to try to re60lve this prob- had already been made and was announced solidation would create a number of problem. Now we must turn again to you to urge on April 24. I am assured that your views lems.
on the matter were on record and had been
that this order be rescinded.
I have written to the Secretary of AgriculAs you know, from the very beginning considered in the decision. I also understand ture to ask that he suspend the reorganizaof the Forest Service, these region&! omces that your omce was notlfted prior to omclal tion until the Committee has an opportunity
have been located in Ogden. Albuquerque announcement. You will shortly receive an to hold hearings. Rncl06ed is & copy of my
and Missoula. Region I headquarters at loUs- ezplanatory reply to yqur letter to the Presi- letter to the Secretary.
soula, Montana is one or the most active dent outlining the redsons tor the decision
With best wishes and warmest personal
regions where there are mounting demands and the expected benefits.
reganls. I &m
There appears to be little inclination ei!or increased tlmber sales requiring addiSincerely,
tional on-the-ground management of the ther in the Department or in OMB to reopen
llmlKAN E. T.I.LMADGE,
this
decision
so
recently
announced.
Howforests. Moving the headquarters from MisClulinnan.
ever,
I
am
sure
that
the
Department
will
do
soula to Denver as propO&ed would create
very dllllcult problems of communication all it can to mlnlml:re the potential adverse
CoKKrrrEE ON AGJUCULTUill'! AND
and transportation. This would place this cons'eque:rices in your area, and, 11 you wish,
Poal!sntY,
large Region some eight hundred mlles away I would be pleased to arrange tor Assistant
Washmgton, D.C., May 15, 1n3.
Secretary
of
Agriculture
Long
and
Chief
Mefrom Denver. In addition, Region I operates
Hon. EAaL L. BUTZ,
the smol<eJumper school and the Pcrest Pin> Outre or the Forest Service to meet with you The Secretary of Agriculture. Department of
Research Laboratory and associated research to provide a detalled explanation or the
Agriculture, Wouhington, D.C.
racuttles at both Montana Universities at reasoning behind this decision and a briefI>EAI Ma. SZCDTuv: Whlle the members
ing
on
their
transition
plans.
Bozeman and Missoula. This p~ move
of the Senate Committee on Agriculture and
I'm sorry I cannot be of more assistance in FoJ'e6try genemlly applaud any elrorts towould be an economic blow to th1a western
Montana city and would not provide any this parilculBr matter.
ward economy, . emclency, and cost-etrectlve
Sincerely,
great economic benefit to the government.
operation practiced admlnlstratively by the
JoHN C . B.a.WBILL.
It would, in fact, reduce the proper manageExecutive Branch, the mem.bers or the comAssociate Director.
mentor one of the nation's busiest- national
mittee have some questions and reservations
as to whether the proposed reorganization of
forest areas.
MAT9,1973.
the U.S. Forest Service will accomplish these
01 all the announced changes in the reend.s.
gional reorganization of the Porest Service, Hon. HPluuN E. TALK.&DCE,
As you are no doubt aware, there are sevthe relocation of the Albuquerque olllce to Chairman, Agriculture and FbrutTy Committee, U.S. Senate, Washmgton, D .C.
eral pieces or legislation in v~g stages
Atlanta IS the most nonaenslcal. The aboliDltAI Mlt. CHADioUlf : As you know, I am of readlneM that will arrect the operation
tion of a regional omce tbat hall succesalully
adm1nlstered over 20 million IOCJ'e8 of forest very concerned about the Secretary of Agri- of the Forest Service. All of them are prediland since 1908 Is completely unwarranted. culture's plans to lmplement the reorganiza- cated on a structuring of the Forest Service
tion of the U.S. Porest Service regional setup. &long lines almllar to those that prevalled
It would be lm~ble for Atlanta to successfully administer New MelW:o's forest, Region No. 1 at Missoula, Montana will be before the announoement or the reorganJzation, and at stalling levels whtch existed M
whlch contain hall of the region's total transferred to Denver.
I believe that this plan Is Impractical, in- that tlme.
acreage, from over 1,500 mlles &way. It Is
It Is the intention or this commtttee to
equally untl.l<ely that New Mexico will re- emclent, and would accomplJsh no savings
hold hearings on sever-al or these meesuree
ceive the proper repreaentatlon from the to the Federal government.
I have discussed tbls matter with the Sen- in the not too distant future, and we would
Atlanta region since the areas have completely dllrerent topographic, cllmatlc and ate Subcommittee on Interior Appropriations appreclste lt 11 the Depariment would and
I would also personally appreclste 11 the flt to suspend the proposed reorga.ntzatlon
torestrJ- problem&

untU such time as OlD' ~C11 can Indicate
what the results at the reorganizAtion wUl
ha•e on pending legtslatlon and existing law.
With every good wish, I am
Sincerely,
Hpxur E. T&LIIIAJ>GZ.

Chcirm4JI..
.Jutnl: 11, 1973.
W. LoNG.
A&nsta"t SecretiU11. ~11t o/ Agricultun:, Washmgtcm, D.C.
DEAa lb. Lotm: I haft recelnd a letter
from
constituent expresstng concern that
the Department Is proceed.tng wltb tbe For-

)lr. Ro&EaT

a

est Service reorganiratlon, c:ootrar:r to the
assurance I recened ti'OID :rou- Tbe Jetter
Indicated that a meet~D« ,.... held In K1s-

soula and lhat tbe word from tbe Secretary
of Agriculture was that ''tbey were proceedIng with the reorganization and DOt going
to let the Senators stop tbem.I would appreciate CDD1lrmatton ol tbe
fact that tbe reorganization wlU 110t proceed.
w itb beSt. personal wishes, I am
Sincerely yows.

l>EPAIITIDOCT

or AeuctrLTUaE.

Washmgtcm, D.C.• Juxe lJ, Jn:J.
Hon. MIJ<E MANs:rlELD.
U.S. Sen4te.
l)z&a SENA'!'Oil Jll.UISrmLD: Bob Long Is out
or to...-n tbls week so I have looked Into the
question raised by your letter of .June 11. I
ha•e also dl.scu.sSed It with .John KcGulre.

The 1"oreSt SerYice baa been doing IIODlf>
further analysis and planning In preparation
for the Agriculture and Po<-estr:r Committee bearing on .June 26. No personnel transfers or other Irreversible mo•es toward regional reorganization have been taken.
This Department Is fully aware of Its commitment to defer reorganization actions untU
after the bearings. I assure you that ·we will
honor that commitment.
Sincerely,
J. PmL CAMPBELL.
Under Secretary.
PollEST SEilnCZ,

June 15. 1973.
Reply to: 1360 Meetings (6130) (1200).
Subject: Reorganization Placement MeetIng.
To: Regional Foresters.
llEPLT

DUE ,JULT

10

This Is a follow-up of our letter of June

8 In which we tentatively scheduled a meetIng of Personnel omcers In Wa.sh1J:I«ton the
week of .July 9 to prepare stamng proposals
based on the posslbutty o! reorganiz&tion.
we are committed tal<lng no Irreversible
action on the Implementation or tbe Standard· Regions until the hearings are completed by the Senate Committee on Agriculture and Forestry on .June 26 and 27. How-

Trtle•
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ever, we believe plannlng can continue. particularly placement plaDillng to ldenttly
pO&IUons for employees In tbe propoaed.
phased out Regional omcea W'ho are wllUng
to move. "nlerefore, ....., have rescheduled tbe
Per&OilDoel Qftk:ers meeting toe tbe week or
.July 16, IIUbject to tbe outcome ot the Senate Hearlnp. "nle objecUn ot thla meeLing
wt11 be to make tentatin placement.& of re&Jonal employees aJrected by the reorganization. Aocordlng1y, tbe only Pveonnel Olllceza
needed for tbe meeting are tbe Regional
Personnel omcera and tbe Wasblngton Personnel omcer.
We bellen tbe following lnfonnatlon
needed foe tbJs meet~n«. can be asaembled
wttbout the need to contact employees or In
any way take action contnry to »r. Long's
commitment to Senator KaD.IdlelcL 'lbls Information must reacb tbe Wllllhlngton OCilce
by .July 10 110 t.bat It can be eoosoildated In
ttme for woe at the meeting.
1. Vacant and New Position lntocmattnn.
a. All Begtnna1 omces DOt be1n« phased out
Mlbmlt a list by UUe, aeries, gnde, and location of vacant and new poliltion.s Regionwide.
b. Regions 1, 3 and 4. submit thla same
Information for au vacant and new positions on your Forests. You &bould also submit thla lnfocmatlon on any new zone ollk:e
you propose to establish In phased out Regional omce ctues 1n line wttb the guidelines
developed at tbe Denver meeting.
2 . Employee Information.
a. Regional omces scheduled to be phaaed
out submit your best estimate of names of
th06e R.O. employees who are WUllng to
move at their present grade and their preference for assignment.
b. Regional omces scheduled to be pha.sed
out submit their best estimate of names of
R.O. employees who are unwlJUng to move.
Enclosed Is an ouUine of the process to be
used at the meeting to tentatively place employees and Instructions and format to be
used ln submitting the advance Information.
In addition to placements necessitated by
the reorganization, some units may sUll have
surplus employees who are not funded. Bowever, these &bould be considerably reduced
since the Denver meeting In view of the Increased stalling provided to meet the new
timber targets. Bring a Ust of your unfunded
pO&itlons and alfected employees with you
to the meeting. Afte::- completing the recommendations on the reorganization pl&oemen.ts, we will consider the placement of unfunded pO&lttons.
The meeting will be continued as lang as
nece5IMl'Y to accompl.L6h all of the pl&oements. Hopefully, 1t can be completed wttbln a week. You will be contacted as early as
~le after the Senate Hearings regarding

Specialty I

• Group positiom by ideolticll series. D'ade and speciafty. Usl in dacendinr order willlift eedl
series, as ollustmed. Eater iaterdiscipliaary positioas only once but indiate oltl:rMtive series.

Series, IIJ3de I

the status at the
arrangements.

meettnc

and lodging

.J. w. Dlwn:KJ.,
(tor .John. R. KcOulre. Ch~/.}

PaoPOSBD

~To Ba Us- AT
BY PBasoHIIEL ILA.NAGDlurr

P1..ocDor:NT

lobKrufo

n-ponatblllty for the procnun.s and functions ot the pha.aed out Regions wtu be the
re&ponslbWty oC the new Regtona. "nleretore.
It wtll be the primary responstbWty of the
new Regl.ons to aboKJI'b the employees ot
the phased out Regional Oftloes. Representatives or &-2. 5. 6. and 8 should come prepared to place R .O. employees from Regl.ons
1. 3, and 4.. Placemeot wlU be baaed on employee preference, retention regi.llter standIng, and m.an.agement needs. Tbe Peraonnel
01llcer &bOuld come with Inputs from line
oflice:ra aDd program people on stamng needs,
and wltb tbe autbortty to make tentatin
llelectl.oos.. Tbe W.O. Penonnel Otllcer will be
prepared to pnwlde lnfocmatlon on both

w-

Wasb.lngtcln omce .acanctes and general Information on placemen.t deSires of the varIous Deputy Chiefs
Regional placements are concerned. ~nnel omcers
should come equipped with organ.l7atlonal
oon1lguratlons approved. by the Operation
people to be used In the placement of employees. We reallze thla will be dllllcult In
caaes where organlzationa.l changes ban not
yet been decided.
We will provide 818 profiles on all employees Gs-13 and above In the clO&ing ol!ices.
However, Reglona 1, 3, and 4 sbould bring
with them available PRrs on employees to
be placed. Other Regions should bring with
them the Regional Oftlce portion of their
Position Organization Listing, Including new
p06ltlons where known.
In very general terms. we plan to follow
the following procesa In considering possible
placement assignments for all personnel In
the Regional Oftlces propO&ed for ctO&lng.
1. Consider Regional Ollice organizations
In Atlanta, San Francisco. Portland and Denver as new organizations.
2. Consider the ''transfer of function" principle which means for example the new Denver Region must take their proportionate
share of personnel from R-1 and &-4..
3. Divide t.he Personnel Otlicers up Into
teams to make proposed placement&. Team
compO&ltlon Will be as follows:
&-1, &-2, ~ and ~- Make pl&oements
Into the new Portland and Denver Regions.
R-3 . &-{; and ~. Make placements Into
the new Atlanta and San Franclsoo Regions.
·~and&-{;, Make placement& Into new
Sa.n Franctaco Region.
4.. Penlonnel Qmoers from the Washington
Otlice, ~ and R-10 will worl< wltb these
groups to consider additional pl&oements.
•These units to meet as a team following
the other team meetings.
Ofpnizatio~

unit

1 Forester and en&jneer positions only require a specialty. Use promotion noster specialties listed
in FSH 6109.14, p. 31.72. When a position encompasses more than I speaalinllon. •tor the pr&dominant or more tedonocal one. Also show specialty lor 301, General Admomstratoon, positions,
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Wa1lillgtoa. D.C~ I q 1. 1!113.
Hon. EuL L. Btnz,
Secretary. Depa:rtrneftt of Agricult1ae. Wuh-

mgtma. D.C.
Di<Aa Ma.. SliclErAilY: In connection with
the proposed oentl'aHzaUon of national focest supervision announced on 2l Aprtl 11173.
you are hereby requested to make aYalllah1e

the following ln!ormatlon.
1. Each and every study, report and analysis with al\ of the supporUng evidence,

whJch shows the e11iclencies (or lne11iclencles)
of the p:ropo6&1 to Uansfer regional omces
and personnel. and consolldate oc change
national forests.
2. l"or Region 1 for the 1lscal years 1971,

1972. 1973 through 1 April 11173 separately by
years:
(a) travel by indirlduala and purpose from
Beglonal ollice to one or more Forest ollices
Including time, cUst.ance, mode of travel and
COI<t for the portion from the RegiOIIJll omce
to 1lrst stop. Please show comparable cost
under propoo;ed change.
(b) travel by indirlduala and purpose from
each national forest to Regional olllce with
data as above. Please make s1mllar cxntparlson as above.
3. Descrlbe facilities to be vacated or
abandoned by move, COI<t. value, etc., and the
COI<t of new facllitles In Denver and Portland and the net financlal impact. Show cost
to move equipment, etc.
4.. By Job title Ust personnel atrected by
proposed Uansfer.
(a) show estimated COI<t to transfer, Including movement of houaoehold SOOCSS. sale
of home, relocation e:r:pen.se and cost to move
family. etc.
(b) for each position to be "aboUshed"
show results of various Jnspectiona over past
four years that dJscu.ss the position and summarize whether they recommended stren&thenlng or aboUshlng position.
(c) for each position to be tn.nsferred
show results of various Jnspectlona over past
four years that dl&cusB position and summarize whether they recommended tn.nsfer
and tbe reasons therefor and whether they
recommended transfer as now planned.
5. Baaed on the p~. show analysis ot
how cost of doing bU81ne8a and e11ectlve._
will be changed by mak:1ng the changes
advocated.
6. One part of your p~ sugesta that
New Me:Dco. whJch ~ 11.ve national t~
be attached to the p~ Atlanta Reg1oiL
However. Ala8ka, which ~ three natlonlll

No..._-'""' lor ......,_ ill lk 3111. c:e.nl 'I

•Pn~ereM:e ......... is . . . . . . . . . . . . . -

..,.._a._.-, ...... ,. 2 w ..-e ............ lost llle I - u.s.

-

--is .,-.

.. ,..,

....... ......a. 0. . . . . . . cibes,

sa.... ........... ~ List ....... "....,.._._

forests,. Is pl'CIIImed to nmaln as a RegJou_
l'1aa U.st tbe JDOSI; dlrect miJoeage by tbe
most esped!Uous modes of transpon:at1on

Senatoc I . - lllm:.a.LF.

from:

U.S. Stfi4U.

(a) Atlanta to each New JleDco fORSt;
headquarters..
(b) Albuquerque to each New llexloo
fORSt; headquarters.
(c) Denver to each New Mexico forest
headquartenl..
S1wu> the di/fereJtCU ia time .a4 cost tor
each and ttme a.s abol>e.
(d) Distance from Missoula to each forest
headquarters in Region 1 as now existing.
(e) Same Information from Denver or
Portland to each forest In proposed revJslon..
Show the dl11'e-ences In time and COI<t for

Jlz.ut Sl!x&'ftllt ~: 'I'hls responds to
your .June 8 letter a.sk1ng for lnfonnatlon you
and Senatoc Mansfleld had requested on
llay 8. You recall we had suggested awaiting
outcome of the GAO survey 1n order to avoid
po&Slble dupllcatlona..
Since the GAO survey will not be completed before .June 26-27 we have attached
responses to the questions raised In your
llay 8 letter.
We are also sending copies of this Information to the Congressional Delegations of
Utah, New .lofeiico, Nevada. and Montana.
Sincerely,
BoBEilT W. LoNe,

each..

(f) Show distance and time from .Juneau
to each Ala.ska natlOIIJll forest.
(g) Show same data from each Ala.ska national forest to Portland.
Show distance In time and cost for each.
(h) Show the key elements of buslnesll for
each natlonBI.forest In Alaska, Region 1, and
New Mexico, and using time to travel. distance and COI<t explain the logic of retalnlng
the Alaska "Region" ratber than attaching
to Portland. the logic of attaching New llleiIoo to Atlanta rather than 1-v1ng as Is or
attaching to Denver, and the logic of attachIng Region 1 forests to Denver and Portland,
rather than leaving "as Is."
In SUIIllll8l'Y. we want a full and complete
explanation of all pertinent !acts tbat demonstrate the elllclency of your pro~. If
such studies were not made prior to the date
when this p~ was ordered Into eft'ect
and these data would have to be developed
apecla.lly to answer our request. any such
question can be answered by the statement
"Do not ll:now." However. you are advised
that tbe absence of such studies and hard
cost and bene1ltr analyses will be considered
as extremely slgnlllcant factors in welghlng
whether the proposed revamping of the
Porest Service structure advances or sign11lcantly retards e11icient operation of theae
pubHc assets In the national interest.
We will appreciate a reply at your earliest
convenience. Please send a copy of your response to Senator Alan Bible, Chairman. Bubcommittee on Interior and Related Agencleso
Senate Cunm1ttee on Appropriations.

Very truly yours,
LD~.

:arm.

U.S. Senator.
loiAJnrDu>,

u .8. tlenGtor.

DI!P.t.llrJIIE!IT C»' Acucm.TUD<,.
WILihillgtm&. D.C~ Ju- Z5. 1973.

Auistant Secretary.
l.l.f:ErcAJ..r. lllAxSFIELD. AND M06S QuESTIONS lH

l.or:rrEas DATED MAY 8 AND MAY 30, REsPEcTIVELY

Responses to the numbered questions in
Senators Metca.U's and Mansfield's May 8
letter follow:
1. Each and every study, report and analysis with all of the supporting evidence which
shows the elliclencle6 (or lnelliclencies) of
the proJ:osal to transfer Beglonal Oftlces and
peroonneL and consoHdate .,.. change National Pore6ts.
Answer: Our files on tbese subjects are
extensive. They have been made available
for Inspection by GAO and anyone else havIng such need. Key reports such as the November 1971 analysis have been sent to Interested Individuals on request. An additional
copy Is encl~
2. l"or Beglons I and IV for the 11sca1 years
1971. 1972. 1973 through 1 April 1973 separately by years:
a. travel by Individuals and purpoo;e !rom
Regional Oftlce to one or more Porest ollices
including time. dlstance. mode of tr&vel, and
COI<t foc the portion from tbe Regional Oftlce
to 11..-st stop. Please show comparable cost
under propsed change.
b. travel by individuals and purpose from
each National Porest to Reglona.I Oftlce with
data aa above. Please make s1mllar comparimnBB3bove.
Answer: We do not have this Information.
In our studlee at the traftll question. we
estimated lncrease<l travel coat tbat would
.ccrue by reuon of having largw but fewer
ll!g1ons through the use al. modltl.ed regres-
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&lon analysis t.echnlq~ The Traftl Indei
thus derived was a simple number. wb.lch

too1t lnto account several .,arlable factOrs
such as point to polnt dlSt&nces. costs. frequency of tnt....1. time and woo1tloe<l. ete.
Ustng tbts technique allows for much easter
asalm.llaUon of a great deal oC Information
such as you reque6ted. The resultant Travel
Indices for a number oC aUernattYe regional
bound:uy conl1guratlons could tben be compared easlly by Inspec:Uon-tbe larger tbe
todex tbe more cosUy tbe alternative. See
pages B. and 14 through 20 of the Noftm.ber
1971 study.
After the number oC alternatives were narrowed down to a few "'best.. tbe l.nd.loe8 were
converted to dollars of cc.t and tbla cost
tben subtnu:ted from tbe savings tbat would
result from economies oC scale and other
.factors. See pages 22 and 23 oC the November
1971 study.
3. Describe taclllUes to be ....cated or abandoned by move. cost:. ftlue, etc~ and tbe cost:
ot new facllnles ln Denftr and POrtland and
t.he ~ 1lnanclal Impact. Bbow cost to move
equipment. ete.

A.nswer: In )(!woal&. Ogden. and AlbuDOW occupy federally owned
~ opM~~ted by OSA under Ita reguJatlons.
we wlll YaCate approl<lmately eo.ooo sq. ct.
In Klaoul&. 70.000 sq. ft. ID Ogden. and
40.000 sq. ct. In Albuquerque. We pay uo ren\
In t.bae. but tbe esttmated ta!r market ftlue on an annual sq. n. rental baaia t.: aoula M.75. Ogden. .S.OO. and Albuquerqu.
$5.00. Det&Jls on our needs lr. AU&nta. :f'ort.land.. San P'niDclaOo. and Den'ftl" to Implement tbe new Begkmal &Ugnment ...., aa
follows:

querque, ._

a.te
.....
.......
died-

~

(2idDOI) IS.IiiJIL __

-

-=

r.tbtlol_______

15

62
25

1. 5111

$10.50

-

Tllbl.. _____

m _____ _ _

$1. 5Q)

(15dlllf)

'-----=

• I Z.
'

Wii

-

3.11M

11

--=------"- '· 420

$15,751

'·..
!. Zl
55.ll0
Z. S.O !. t5
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----------__n__7:...·ooo
___7._&S_ _ _!Il..:.·_5lill_

Sa F....ac.___
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(52diiDI) 31)110_--
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T-1. Z.- 3---------------
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110
I!JJ
201
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212
221
223
230

..._,

A,.,l-·

..._,

Ani!IIIIa•

..._,
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~1;,~==============------!
::::
.... :"~-~===- ~_____
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1
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1
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1
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I
3
3
1
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9
5
17
II
14
1
lOt
~ -------2
305 llail and file ............•.•••• ------2·------2·------~-------j19
8
9
4
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2
2
1 ........
1 -------311 Seaetary.....................
9
4
II
3
6
1
12
5
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5
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3
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330 Computer operator............
3
3
5
5
4
6
1
s
a
a
12
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I
I
3
3
5
2
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2
I
3
3
4
1
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3
2
1
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4
3
1
I
4
3
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2
2
2
I
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3
3 ---------------350
Card
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•••••••
_.
_______
•••
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----~
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I
3
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4
5
5
6
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I
2
3
3
1
1
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1
4
4
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I
9
I
5
4
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2
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2
1
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Account maintenance clerk.....
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3
3
2
5
1
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1
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4a. Show Pstimated cost to transfer, IncludIng movem<>nt of bouaebold goods, sale of
home, relocation ezpense and cost to move
family.
Answer: Approiimately 400 people wtU be
placed In vacant, financed Jobs.. These posl.tioos must be filled reganlless of Standard
Region realignment of boundaries. Thus no
additional transfer of station costs wtU be
required. 165-180 people will be tnan.o;ferred
and placed In new positions. Tbe estimated
cost of transfer Is $5,000. These additional,
one-time, transfer of station costs amount to
$825,()()()-t900,000.

Answer: This lnfonnatloll. as you must
reaJJu:, Is volnmtnous. Involving some M National Forests and 600 Hanger Districts ln
the West and Ia not available In the format
you request. However, oar lltudlea of the
travel costs were developed through use ·of
modified regreadon analJIIIs techn1quea applied to the Increased travel coK. that would
accrue by reason of having larger but fewer
regions.
The workload analysts data Is available tor
tnspectlon and was furnlsbed to GAO Inspectors. I t Is also summarized on pages 8
and 14 through 20 of the November 1971

4b. For each position to be •aboJJshed" ~port.
show results of various tnspectlons over past
Mr. MANSPIELD. Mr. President, I
four years that discuss U>e position and summartz.e whether they recommende<l strength- thank the distinguished Senator from
Wyoming foe yielding to me.
ening or aboUsbtng posl.tlon.
4<:. For each position to be transferred show
(The following colloquy, which ocresults of various InspeCtions over past four curred dming the debate on the supple,.,..-s that discuss position and summartze mental appropriation bill. is printed at
whether they recommended transfer and the
reasons therefore and whether they recom- this point in the RECORD by unanimous
consent.>
mended transfer as now planned.
Mr. MANSPIELD. Mr. President, my
.Answer: Individual positions are neither
being abolished or transferred. The entire distinguished colleague, Senator METf'lDctlon of providing Regional omce serviceS CALl", and I appeared before the Senate
and administration Is being transferred. In Committee on Agriculture and Forestry.
essence a new Regional omce Is being estabAlthough I spoke on this subject earli.6J:Ied. The positions created at that office
lier today I would repeat that the puran> to serve the needs of that new Regional
pose of the appearance was to forestall
area.
Positions are of course audited on a regular an attempt by the administration to
basis. The objective of audits however, Is not bring about a reorganization of the Pore5t;
to recommend Regional reorganlzatlo.as. The Service by means of which the headaudits look at performance of the position., quarters, at least in part, of region 1 at
need of position In present organization. Missoula, Mont., would be moved appl'Ol[proper description of duties and proper cla&imately 1,000 miles away, to Denver,
s111.cation of those duties.
5 . Based on the proposal, show analysis of Colo., an area with which we in Monbow cost of doing business and etrectlvenesa tana have no direct communication facilwtU be changed by making the changes ities. The Ogden, Utah, offices would be
advocated.
dispersed primarily to Denver also but
Answer: This Is covered In the November partly to Portland, as well, as would some
1971 study.
of region 1 facilities.
6. One part of your proposal suggests that
The facilities at AlbUQuerque, N . Mex~
New Meiico, wblcb has five National Forests, would be transferred to Atlanta, Ga., a
be attached to the proposed Atlanta Region. long, long way from New Mexico.
However, Alaska, which bas three National
This was done without the knowledge
Forests, Is proposed to remain as a Region.
Please Ust the most direct mlleage by the of the six Senators con cerned. We heard
most expeditious modes of transportation rumors about this proposal in the early
from :
part of this year. While the Senate was
a. Atlanta to each New Menco forest bead- in recess over Easter, the reorganization
quarters.
b . Albuquerque to each New Menco forest announcements were made. When the
Senate reconvened, the Senators from
beadq uarters.
c. Denver to each New Menco forest bead- the three States tried to do everything
quarters.
possible to bring about a rectification of
Show the dl.llerences In time and cost for the situation which was inexcusable, uneach and time as above.
necessary, and very expensive in our
d. Distance from Missoula to each forest
opinion.
headquarters In Region 1 as now elllstlng.
At that time I appeared before the
e . Same Information from Denver or Portcommittee headed by the distinguished
land to each forest In p~ rev1Bion.
Show the dl.llerences In time and cost for Senator from Nevada <Mr. BmLB>, the
each.
f . Show distance and time from Juneau to
each Alaska National Forest.
g. Show same data from each Alaska Na-

tional Forest to Portland.
Show distance In time and cost for each.
b. Show the key elements of business for
each National Forest In Alaska, Region 1, and
New Mnico, and ualng time to travel. distance and cost eiplaln the logic of retaining
the Alaska "Region" rather than attaching
to Portland, the logic of attacblng New
MeilCO to Atlanta rather than leaving as Is or
attaching to Denver, and the logic of attachIng Region I forests to Denver and Portland,
rather than leaving "as Is".

chairman of the Interior SUbcommittee
on Appropriations. At the request of Senators DoKENICI and MONTOYA of New
Mexico, BENNETT and Moss of Utah, and
METCALF and J.l.&m;Fr&LD of Montana, the
following language was inserted in the
urgent supplemental appropriations bill:

Providing further that none of the funds
currently avallable or made avallable under
this Act shall be obllgated or ezpended to
change the boundaries ot any regton or establish or abollsb any region of the national
forest system of the Forest Service.

Mr. President, It was my purpose tn
asldng the distinguished Senator from
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Arkansas to yield to ask if this proviso
was accepted by the House.
Mr. McCLELLAN. It was accepted. The
House receded and accepted the Senate
provision. I do not even recall that it was
even controversial. It was readf]y agreed
to.
Mr. BmLE. Mr. President, will the
Senator yield?
Mr. MANSFIELD. I yield.
Mr. BIBLE. Mr. President, I am very
intimately acquainted with the problem
that the majority leader has directed his
attention to.
There was no problem whatever on the
House side. They accepted it. In fact, they
thought it was good language.
My memory is not clear as to whether
they have added it or are going to add it
in the regular appropriations bill. I am
inclined to believe that they will. And if
they have not. I am sure that our majority leader will put it in the regular
appropriations bill as well as in the supplemental.
Mr. McCLELLAN. This would be binding only until the 30th of this month. It
will be necessary to add it in the new
appropriations bill and in the continuing
resolution if we are to make certain that
they are not permitted to do it after
June 30.
Mr. MANSFIELD. Mr. President, does
the Senator from Nevada have any further comment?
Mr. BmLE. Mr. President, the only
thing I have to add is that I am of the
impression--and I do not have the House
report before me-but I am inclined to
think that it is already in the House report for Interior appropriations. If it is
not, we will attempt to add it in the Senate when we complete our action in the
Senate on the Interior appropriations
bill a bout the middle of July.
Mr. MANSFIELD. Mr. President, if
the Senator will yield further, I express
my appreciation to the distinguished
Senator from Nevada and to the
distinguished chairman of the full
Committee on Appropriations, the distinguished Senator from Arkansas <Mr.
McCx.ELL.lB >.
Just to make the record straight, the
proviso quoted was put in by the Senate
Appropriations Subcommittee on the Interior by a unanimous vote of that subcommittee.
Furthermore, when the urgent supplemental was brought before the full Appropriations Committee, it was agreed to
unanimously. When the matter was referred to the conferees with the same
proviso, it was agreed to unanimously
on the part of the conferees representing the other body. In other words, for
the information of the Office of Management and Budget and also for the information of the Department of Agricul.:
ture, I would suggest that before they
make any moves whatsoever which would
tend to bring about a reorganization in
whole or in part through the transfer of
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functions or otherwise, they read the
and make absolutely certain that
they know what the intent of the Congress was and is-no reorganization.
I am delighted that the distinguished
Senator has given me the chance to make
these observations for the REcoRD, because they will stand the six Senators
and the Congressmen from the three
States involved in good stead at the appropriate time.
I thank the distinguished chairman of
the committee for what he has had to
say about this matter.
Mr. BmLE. Mr. President, ·if the Senator will yield further, I have checked
with my staff man on the Interior Appropriations Committee, and I find that my
memory has not faltered completely. The
language is written into the supplemental appropriations .)Jill and has been
carried over in the regular Interior appropriations bill and has been so marked
up on the House side and will be carried
over on the Senate side.
Mr. MANSFIELD. I thank the Senator.
Mr. McCLELLAN. I hope we can accomplish this. This was a worthwhile
project, that would never have been accomplished with full hearings.
Mr. MANSFIELD. That is right, and
it was done in the stealth of the night.
Mr. -McCLELLAN. That is right, and
we caught them.
Mr. MANSFIELD. The Senator is corRECORD

rect.
<This marks the end of the colloquy
which by unanimo!.IS consent was ordered to be printed at this point in th..S.
RECORD. )
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